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dythe "vois.think of everyone -.0

LADY ET H E L. -. e; L et"1ou thenk o! mierpene- "Notso " repliedl the earI, witih ,-aInt
3vNC M RRY ÂT, mile. " Are ve not all to be pakti off to

BrFLOEENCE MARiNmc next week for my special benefit, and la
Mi. Rosa CRUECHi, it not aufiosent to st a whole honusehold

Loc . Vr traveuig'tis time of the year for the
s0cr of . onfiake o! one -old: mait? Memnwitle, lady

etc., etc. Clevedon owes something -n tlreturn -for ithe
attentions of her~tend. and mnlee,wbieh ahe

CH.APER il is very preMerly trying te pay off I would
xx I icz isonrs Ct Uaaimnot hae.had put of ber reua ios' thisn ao=n

S r.ot m uaI adot e c a for any N sideri ton. H ow m ny guests
2waapstouh-andat the c ofhav outt- an average .?"- e Don;

he Londo ason aI 1the ary world nue, th a vi o divertingerattention
amatepi4ä whilit th'e~cther hall (thettgue ge hof -

lLboaftsg ea) •u.täling bt procuthe 1"Abont two hundred, I should think-
amuasemmt of ltseif and friends. p'r-haps noreg-id Udy Ethel, indiffrently,

-At a house in B agl ame, the numènus ea» h r' dher kneeling position, and
lighrto* of mas&B,.and gay figureta lstood betreth, 66drying ber»yes
htt uaar. a, éieropen windowsi "The Ma-quial "de Lacarra sla aàoae

showed that some to taking plac; themie I ppoe ?l
whilst the long train of ca .Ugecin wlating, "3ye.,,
with patient servants clumbieng at /their. .. A qdick observer mlghtaavre san lthe ear-
post', was no prool that the assebly v w let flush which mountqdto the faes p Ethel
ukely to break up aoon. A few arght- Carr as sthe repliedtotisr simple question:
adrer,-attracted.-bythe glare, land urions it wold--hav:taken a *i-uickerl neftonoe

peibaps~to gain came sniaht"a wor. the look, Made balf o pain and~lot
which they had oly hear, re thanging patience, with which the earl received her
about the palings on that aidé C te ouse awer. .
which looked into the park, mn] rmbling te "And your friend, Ethel,- the-gallant
éea litcer titt letvera gifta vere se colonel of irtiltor>', in. itre iooabe 1V
uacquallydivided, and thtan soehad& oIllte " oMy friari , retumned the girl, recover-
riches and th pleaure, wb alt oer., home- ing from ber .light confusion ; I"who dares ta'
les like themselves, looked on frm afar, wit call Colonel Bâinbridge by that name "«
empty stomachu and reprming te.art . "I understand yen like him."

But al wa not en bright as il appeare] " Fom dhay Clve h e;hea
tte hoain aPark bene. Tht recept.iou Prom LadIy Clovedén, latter; mise wu
chehose m Park ba.i.ly liluminated, your informant, I preaume 1" and Ethel's lip
bu' thore wereIter rea t ame curled ta its highest extent.
;u, threwrther ghtrms a n same I"Or that ho likes yon-which is it,
roo , where the d ight bsuer im ana ev, Ethel !"
d] pai andalsknuesa vert cans na ve " Vol ue ature chose," rejoined hi. daugh-

an spmenet mh-ity hung with ma- ter, haughtity, as he coaxed a atray love-icck
aon aparlmendr: funihed in the tolie amoothly on ber forehead. " Colonel
style ! n Louis Quatorze-an apartment Bainbridge mnay admire me; I know nothing
sufficienly scludol te enable !a occupant l about tha.t, and care les; your footmaun may
eufin unditurbed y an noise itoca might do the came, sir, and the admiration ofi oeu
o on beneath h im-aMan was sleeping lu an man la likely to bring forth as much fruit as

arm chair. Net an old man, by any means, theother. I sta impossible, even for meta
and yet s aged from the effects of frequent aeoid the adulation of the herd: it would be

and coté aufforingithat hi. tair and beard another thbing te encourage it."

were nearl>' wh it3,and the long thin banda ."Coine, core, Ethel!"said Lord Clevedon,
which lay passvel> upon bis knoeas were with some degre eof reproof; "you are going
ubmunir fiarinkled, At a ia gence ha too fr in speoking like this. Wero you 1

shruk an wrikled At ratg ane eagreeable tu the proceeding, there would beseemead to be alon, for the shaded lamp upon hereeith ad tapooinoiy tor sink he
-the table threw it. raild beams upon aie other em biot and sIinin a oe .unrae wainkthe
livingcreature. But hic attendants had oui'maclls nl o! Cih ring cn t.atBaabri. ge,"viti
left Iim riten hoe ppearelàhs aà p wittemittg cenaempt.
ef] vmen lahle aeedcispoed t leep 'l The Bainbridges are a very wealthy

aemslve tnbthmeca>'te a mar , upithappng family." reaumed Lord Cleveden, in a musingtthemsevesai thr mniea r ras. tone, "and it would not be the firat time aa
l'mr tis a bm eonsrofte o -man bas uexchanged ier noble ame for the
e r-thisman th e pnroe-horings muaI means of maintaining it. Remember tat you

an wt-atte for al the merr en goinn have no dowry, Ethel ; that when you marryt

below-Robert, EPareft Clevedon, and hi you will take your huband literally nothing.
sickno-R vasnet, ething o! eerdy. Fan "otng, father ?" e repeated inter- d
mcntitte bai]bees n esig oi terdaanaFr, ogathely, with a satiefied glance et the
molefroa.te pinfru nature o!hia dias lovse ' features reflected in the mirror. a
teeep fn a recumbeol nsture, until dven I;l' Ah, child ! 1 know what youare thinking
thoslee iartlemtie.be uire t cyvthenof ; but beuty in a gift common te peer and r
thsinearingt omplaintd Buatn] in con- peaant alik, and oe tmall value in lthe mat evascnenAond yet themusathli ed con-rimonial market. You know I am not rich, nvuaeofcence. And yet te deahlike appear. Ethel ; in fact, for c man lu my position I qhneetf him handasome face, su] lited bdama m exceedingly poor .and after uay deathieavy mannes i hic bis vast dy there will be no separate provision for

presise]te pillavs, migrt have foeoamnealpemldthaI Nalurewus atoa tirai]eathe yourself, Carhampton and Temple Grange nth e tat natreas a lu.doa w dofer thm e . are entailed estates ; they both go te your
Preaently, tedyoft lte beid chemars brother Temple, with little enough for the

puebenlnoiylead of pen, a ed, heppingb lhe poor child to keep them up on, long a his
cautionse isunery opn anh teppig in t minority may lest; for I regret e Say aeapproc lta I am deeply involved ln debc.bsleepers, a girl, apparently of about nineteen This house, then, and furniture, with the
yeara old, passed over the threshold atn drew incomh derivable from her own marriage .
near tha arm chair of the îlumbering man.Settlements, in positively all I have to Set.e
aRobed in white satin, with herfair arme on your mother. Were I certain of er re
and neck discovered, and pearl twiste maining s site a, I should feel differently on
is her hair, eea semed a trange aph- te subject, for, in ay case, site vill ctjoy
piritio tu uvist ac sicktoom M t mie 'tbe interest of er son amoney till he comes
night ; but uncanscious as eedless of the ¡f age; but, as it la, Ethel"--with a deep ifaa, ele dropped quietly nto an adjacent lese ! aigh-" Gertrude is young, you seo, and veryan ithlupedandandpartedps,, an i is impossible t cal
betrayed a very sorwfl anxiety, gaze] :late on what may happen." fearuestly upon the fcatures of the tleeping : "Iunderstand you, father, and il isno
earl. news to r:e: you have often told tmec the sameir nAnd aot tols juncture, a etranger, vith per- thiing before- ; and if it must ha se, i irust. d
misuion to observe herundisturbhed, wcould lkat no circumastances, however uufortunate-, c
hava been lea struck perlaips owither beauty Lire likly to influence ine in imakiug a i atchi
than with the lofty patricia order of itsstation i lie."
merit. Fair as site w., almaat to a fault (for ilint v:iat I an t ta convine yen oE ns,
the slighat ul which nrnat n herhi'ek, tat birth is1a mere accident, and no man, Whon n
had end calledt fr that byiecrnitent is a gentleman, can bc beneath you. I bave v
aind b, w ould".us ui] thaetmorui),the bceu obliged to leave you dependent on
Saxon har, olue eyes, and delicatelnmiaulded .our mother, Ethel ; and you do not always
features, au commun to Lur English i.ristc' - e nwl oehr h huh ftn
cr.c-y, mîtr.u.tei] lesnItic hthîîe îi'îî get ors taml logetlier. '[ho tlicuglisiciten b>

r ,trt le ue utha t îhli imakes me eel auhappy." i
brow, rval face, and "lued upperYcp whih We get on well enough, father ; don't let t
arK, altirough obviuusly foried by niature for that distress you; but as for this ran Biain- o
the purpose, had been tmaterially asaisted bridge--"
ini itheavenws.rd direction !'y the excel- "Colonel Bainbridge," mildly interposedi
lent opinian enlertained by Lady Ethel Carr Lord CLevedon. "Colonel Thomas Bain-
ci herse1t, ter ccieo eth birth, an] bridge, I believe, his namelis."F
?vrytahing iaelonging ta her. ei stayel iy " Yes," rejoined Lady Ethel, vith suproi o
hu wack h site carne] her ariteora ie elita ins dierenceY Ilperbaps so, lthename fits the g
hemadr. howved tirt sthe casideref t eerse as nan. As for this Colonel Bainbridge, thee, e
something superior to ttc rest f the wr'd I rll you truly, air, that I wouîld raticr t
and %glance at lier prettv, supercilious etarve as Lady Ethel Carr than one my
muuott rweas sufficient te prove tiht the sorest ineacs of support ta him." c
point a.u vhich she could be wounded aa r Not if you learned ta love hiim, Ethel?'
prie. Autiyet thehre vus noting coki :a"ut bly eyes are not likely te look on the s
the' expression f iher face ; on the contrary .ground long enough tolearn to love him," she d
prouily as she ::ould repe t navance replied, inhlently. t
of strangers, or check the famiiari y Lord Citvedon regarded his rebellious b
oft ifcriors, there ras at tines a passion daughrter for a few' moments in silence, nidi elin her glance Lot otten founA inwhenhespoke, the sadness of histone was
eyeza of that ceor ; and at the moment hen almost soe. Lb
we are drst introduced ta ier, she seemed t " Ethme!, that prude t y'our will sore da>' t
cave forgotten every feeling but thut f! filal be brought dao. I para> thaI sen il a, l
loe.. Lor our life's happinees inay ual ire over- oc

In ta few minutes LodClevedon etirred hle tth aotm ; n hn
unesily, u hn a lgtsgoee s thought fatigued] wvtih lise discussion, hac
tis oyes uni] ixed them on huuis daughter, addedi • " You bai] better a~ bsack toe

"Ethel !is that you ?" 'id A i 1
" es, deare papa ; I tope I have not dis' yoeur visitors nov, my> cerar; your long ra- -a

turbed you. "avne ili te r"emnrked] upous; anal I thtink, wa
"W nitarevnon here y vear if beflamyself, ti t I coul] aeep aar.' lt

".1' on råu tosee how ayu were on Elo theehnicly fore ulid igon Ifel nesywhnte aeepratednfor 'phace not quite settle onit hi prcpersocany> lieur. Got le gida ae:but as site was leaving the apartmnent ac
fathear : i alrl be qhuile satisfied ne" I have Lord Cleveadon called lier bai-k. w
hai a looka a: you' " r "or> hi"le se], -I amrioa

" How groes te nigt, child ?""M-hlh ad ihafcint
"Itî is pais t wo o'clock.'' earnestncss, as he dmew ber tawmards hunm, h
" Net later ? I bai] hoped it vas almost "Iryi to be mort like your own dear mothrer lt

dawn;." and, avilir a lookr of resignation, lthe vwho la gene before us ; ste was s0o meek uni] d
sicka uan slighttly changed his position.' "I gentle, Ethel. And if I should] leave you, si
supsae your part>' is net over thren, Ethel ?' dear-if I should joim ber sooner thaun you

Net yct; butlI durceay il seau avill te."' anticipate-don't forget what I havé said ta s
"Yu bai] better go bak then, us> der ; yeu to-nightt."a

yousr motter me>' misa yen." Thon ail tise giri's prude melted beneatha l
"No far of ltat, papa ; Lady Clevedon is hem alarm. fa

betIter engaged." "< Father ! Fatter, dearett h whtl do youn
Thtere was c hait hidlden biteress in mnean ? You de net feel worse, fatter ; not d]

thtis reply whaicht did not escape her father's weaker thaen you felt yesterday, cr the, ay ti
notice. before ?"'

" Yen have not liera enjoying yourself, i " No, ne, my dear ! indeed] net. What u
tear Ethel. b ave I said te frightten you t But deatth is f

Txie tears rushe] le bis daugher's eys near atthand for ail ef us, Ethel, and] susrely c-
Site rose hastily frein te chair on wisse nearer for the weak than for the strong. W
was seated, and flung herself upon her knoes Lady Ethel shuddered; To ber the name s
beside him. of Death conveyed no nation but that

" Enjoying mysel whilst you lie here of a dark grave and narrow collin wi
how could I? It is a shame there abould be and all the soul-repellent horrors with which au
any j' in the house, any merry-making, oven we invet our funeral solemnities. Her heart tl
the semblance of it, whilet yu--O father !" hid.never realised the perfet happinese of
and hore Lady Ethel's utterance was impeded raneomed mouls set fre from the chains of E
by her sobs. carth and min; or the burst of choral sngrng ai

"8Husb, huah !" said Lord Clevedon, with which the gates of pearl are thrown th
soothingly, a h placed his hand upon her open to admit another angel to the 'resence
bowed head; "a long illnes. like mine, that redeemed it. She had no power to look (h
child, cannot be permitted to interfère with beyond the signe of our mortality. au
all the duties we owe to society. My wife Her cheeks blanched, and her. frame pe
occupies a high stationyln the world, and trembled when Lord Clevedon mentioned hie st
greater sacrifices are expected froin he tthan probable deceasé, but it was more from fright lo
would ho from a woman of a lower rank, She than misery. She did not believe it passible
does not belong entirely to me ; 1 coulD not that bis surmise was correct, but she shud- le
expet it." *,Mdered to remember that such a horrid thing mc

OU expect far too little," murmured jas death muet inevitably come to every living

reature, .anda.wouldrhave obliterated the bas been considered quite a belle this seas
knowledge altogther if she could. an m at the last drawing-roomit wam remarkc
.1 e.<.p% ,papa, what areouthn[o.,, th.t sh. wa1.bi6 prettiest woman there."
what are you ayinz ?" he aid, imploringly ..MInd"d 1 then you can m-aro iyb ave bee
"pray don't spea ike that. We hall-be at present," returned her cavalier gallantly.-
ifoe, you know, next week, and thon Dr. "How can yon" was the ourt but M

Chalmer m»Va that you are certain to get pressve rejoinder, and thon,. as though.1
well again.c change so personal a subj ect the lady c

" Perapu go, Tay .child; as God pleasea," tinued: "But I blitave hat you S
.replied the earl, gently. And thon, with a respecting Lsdy Ethel's appearance s pi
blealng, he once more dismiosed her. And footly'true as re ard her oharacter. Ever
bactitdrawing ber handkerchief acros ber body as that aehlterribly.cold." 1
oyes, lady Ethel quittes the apartment. "1Of1couru e1perhaps yo vill beliee m

another time."
<JHAPTER IL "She des not get on wel with other gir

Thev omplaino of her buing 'en-unominunic
LD rETIMr/s LoYxas.

Bâ she had searcely crosed the threshol
of his chamber, before the soltnesa çrbhle ha

ed about herfeatures as ho ltfmned te h!
Jaal uordu dlaapered, to be replaced by

bearing la whleh offended pri ea th
prmdominant feeling. 'For the tenour o! h
father's conversation returned upon he
memory, and she. ecmj1ed from wlom it wa
ho had derived bis Ihformation of thé Colonel
pîdhiection.or heral

She wdhiifa se me-married te a tradai
man," thoughit tþe girl, bittérli drdeX

to gratifl her own ambition to grd'of me
'but Il L Vved 'imagines ltat Ctir
will be turned out of her father's house t
enter any but one equal to it she is ver,
maucit mistakea."

And the remembrance of a tit.t as ancien
as the Eari of Clevedon's, and which site ha
reamon to expect -would, before long, b
offered for ier acceptance, sent the sam
consuious blush te her fair forehead whic
had crimsoned it before, and dispelled muc
of the ugly feeling which was lingering there

The suite of zeception rooms tu which Ethe
Carr now took her way were gorg:ously fut
niehed with white and gold, and hangings c
pale blue satin, in the samne old fasbione
style aus the bed chamber. They were pro
fumely decorated, moreover, with hot boans
flowers, and crovdeid with a large and bril
liant company, in the ;midst of which, sur
rounded by the vitc of her visitors, sat thei
hoateas, Gertrude, Countesas of C evedon.

In age not over six-and-twenty, with large,
clear, grey eyes, fine features, rosy cons
plexior, and un abundance « f auburn hair,
Lfdy Clevedon, hn the estimation of many cif
ber friends, was considered a handomer
woman than her step-daughter. But a certain
coarsenesa in the outlines of her figure, thet
sparkle of ber eyes, and the appearance of
her open mouth, with its full red lipp, de.
terred men of refinement from paying her the
admiration which s exacted from tc
crowd.

Physically beautiful shle certainly was ; bul
thore was les intellect than vivacity writtein
on ber face, and more con ning than clevernea
depicted in ber chtiracter. And yet, like many
women of her type, she drew simply because
he etooped te draw : and the .nen who now
rovered round the ottoman on which she was
ecLining, and vied with ene another in
ngrossing her attention, werne some of the
meat hlattereds ad sought after of ber ac-
uaintance.
Conspicuously among them haone the Mir.

ui de Lacarras, the mention of whose
ame bai] called forth a sieh from the lips
of the Eari of Cleveiun. This gentleman-
ven in an assembly where mxany
were handsome, mut were young, and
Ml fashionable-was the poseessor of sUllicient
beauty, youtih, and mode, to command uni-
vernal notice. And, periaps, hie rmanilold
attractions were increaised rather than dimin-
shed by the fact of hie nationality, which
was net suffleiently prominent te rair anuy
preat barrier of diatinction between him and
his associates. Desuended ftcom nue of tht
oldeas and most noble iamilies of France, Riad
brei and hor in the land of hia fathers,
Victor de Lacarras had yet been eiduceted in
Enagland, ànd formed most of his ear-ly
riendships with soas of our country.

Frons thiis circumtance, lie iraid beu
-ccnstoied •.o pass iuch of his i time here,

id on becorai:g his ciwn mriastgr, liai ao as-
iiatcd himnseif witlh Ecglislh mnriiners and
eople as to bu more thans he.i ain Englishmaun

Thre was ne s ubje'. cor :eet with oir
.tiunal cutlorn' lawi , or mu enrit;ri, o.n
,-ah:h t ugu de LLm~rr-ra Wa.s not 'Sa

Well i aut ai any of hia nighbora. [He
was t bIe riet with on every ra-e-ea in
Englanl, kept his house in to7n, his buter,
n tn country, iai lhis yacht at Rydo; sp.ke
th EgLisi h iguage as fluently at tle did his
in a:d rever troubled il ris excepting

,uring the season.
Notwithstanding -which, he retained aIl the

rce and polish peculiur te a well.bred
Fcenehrman, knew intuitivcly by which doli-
ite littery each wom-n's car wvas to ube
ained, and had always the plea f foreign
xtraction to f U ack upon wien ho found
hat ho had noe too far.
Finr.lly, Victor de Lacarras waa vliat ie

cled by his own sex a very lucky man. His
lack, aitmond.shapbd eyes, which could be
jft as velvet or hard as steel, as fickle nature
iutead to him, wert sufliiient of themsclves
o take female hearts by storma, bad they not
een ret in a handsome face, and joined to a
upple, veil-knit figure.
But a issorry w'ork ta attempt la deseribe

eauty. Easy enougl te write down a liât of
eatures, and say that, amalgamated, they
ooked weli ; but expression is net to be
anght irn so maany ords, and without ex-
resasin life is Walnting.

hIe expression c the Marquis was en.
raîlly an indiflerent one ; in repose, he
ppeared tired -f the world and lIt pleasuîres,
hich was perhaps the reason that withI lii
o appear iuterasted was to pay the highest
sonapthînent of which lie was cîpable.
On the presen occasion, a itiougL lit hung

onsapicuousiy over t e Countess ao of eveon,
ni even tock the trouble to draw off her
ttention fron ber other guests, be scemed
orc listlesand indifferent than usual, and

is dark eyes roved constantly front the con-
enplation of ber neck and ahoulders te the
oor of thse apartment in wvhich they were i
itting.
No such feeling af ernnuri, however, pas-.

essed his faim hostiess, for shetwais ail sparkie
nd fritter rat bis monopoly' of item, and would
eave any' question unsaseredl tg lriten lo the

aIs mnurmuar of lais langui] lrp9.
It was et Ibis junctur lthaI -Lady Ethel
scnded the broad] staircase leading from
h, upper story,
A group of men and] women, who had beau

nable to fini] oets wviitin, or who preferred
edom uni] flirtation te fóul air and
hapdr'ones, _ ere clustered] on the landing,
hrispermng ir couples, or being '«claquent ln

Thaey fel! apart as ehe appeared, makng
ay for ber te enter, and witih a teint omile
nd inclination cf te hterad she passed thtrough
hem into tht crowd] boendl.. -

<' Very' lovely ! Don't you. think meo ?
Lggested ona young lady te ber companion,
ste white satin train swept over thet
reshold a! lthe drawing-room.
" H-m !" aid lthe companion mseditatively
o knew that an unqualified "yes" would
ything but piease the fair qunerist), "some

eple mightt think ber se, but se's not my
yle ; she ie fer too cold] and statuesque-.
oking to please me."
At titis qualifie] commaendation lthe yonung
dy> toit ltat she mightt safely pruai heér argu-
ent.
" Oh ! but I assure you Lady Ethel Carr

tive and reserved. .eot eiib like dear Li
d clevedon, Ils lI''
d "No !-There's a pretty woman now,1
lis yon like," rplied the genteman, forgetti
a for a moment his r.ie., "Seh life-sue
o coloring1 She is.worth tw/oef ber ate
er daunghtr."
er "But don't you iomider her just a litt
s toc atout for beauty ?" inquired his listen
'a dubiaai ;> and then he maw that ho a

overàtepei the bounds of maklng himsa
se fmo yugreeable, and doUoned. to-arry

i the diseqsia.n any rther. Meanwhile th

I;'subWie of théir rémare had gainmed the inn
r drmwingàrom. - - -

o A cloud, mingled iwith an expressionq
y contempb, pasadpover her fac ua sihe an

veyed the gàroup upois ite stteraua; an
t turning quickly to, o eside, as though 't
da ta lie .igb cf it, he ran atraight upon
e tail, dark man, tho waa leaing against th
e wall and contemplating her with grave ea
h neatness.
h He startei ; seized a chair, and stammer
. ingly aked her if ahe would not take it
l whilst Lady Ethel, carcely kno-Ving tat t
- answer, accepted the proflercds'ourtesy, an
f found herself the minute after in possessio
d of a seat, at the iack of which atoed sentr
- the man of whom she ad spokon with suc
o Ecorn-Colonel Btinbridge.
- And now, at the risk of wearying my read
- ers with description, I mnst devote a foi
r lices te the notice of thia gentleman, wh

will play no meua part in the itory whie
,followçs.

Thomas Bainbridge, a mnu of thirty, bu
one of the younrgest elonels ain the service o

1 artillery, was th ut.ly child of a very weath
Birmingham manuacturer, who, havie

r amassed a lam"e fortune, had nfor mrany yeuar
Fassed retire from trade, au lived on a

estate which hle aid purbaed over th
liarder.

n Bis son having evinced a strong ambitioi
n ta serve Her Majesty, Mr. Bainbridge ha

considered himslf justifed in consentiug t
his wishes; and prend of aeeing his child i

i a position superior te his own, hal forwardeé
i his career by every means in his power.

At firat, Thomas Bainibridge had not foun
it all amooth sailing in the army; and ther
were hour. when he had wished heartily tht
ho had chosen a more humble occupation. It i
a well known fact, that sons cf our wealthies
tradesmen are te be founà in the best rogi-
menti of the aervice, but [s quite as indisput
abie that they do not always find thei
position ta lbe a bed of roses ; and younj
Bainbridge's experiencehadbeen noexception
te the rule; yet he bai outived almost the
remembrance of it. If, in the first ycara o
bis military career, there had been foun
apirits course and ungentle.ntcly enough t
tant him by a covert allusion te the calling
of his father, that time had pnmsed away
uand ut the present moment there wasm not ai
oficer in the length or breadth of England
iwhc wonu not have been proud ta shake Col.
Bainbridge by the band.

And this enange had not been effectedi by
any lavieh display or distribution oft lai
richcs, for he lived as quietly as any subal-
tern ; it had been wrouglht nolely by himself
luni bis behavior.

In fact Thomas B.iubridge iens a gentle.
nt ri; and when Lord Clevedon called lim
vo, lie only paid c natural tribute ta his mirnd
and m-imiers, wsich al ewho knew the nan
would hbave been readày te acknowledige due.

Little by little, without any forw'ard push-
iig or eiger lesire for nitrodution te those
uhaive him, he hcd silent!y worked his avy
uardr i: soc-iety, unil ha not only carriel
rnen o high birth bailck vith him each yar
to epend the shotinîg sa sou a% Cransiawe,
'ut what is ilar more worthy of note, found
himself a we.lcoma guet at thuir house irci
return, ard on the visiting i t of uciih lead-
erm of faashion as the al i]and Countess of
Cie vedoi.

But it is not t. be supposed that Colonel
Bainbridge carried any mark about hm by
whichitt migit be recogniz ed that he wats not
of aristocratic birth ; on t cotrary, ho was
a far finer-looking mran than many of the
a rigs of nibility by whom ho %vas surrounded;
and his manners, though rather grave and
silent, were equal ta tIe best of them.

Of unusual height and builk, and bronzed
like a Mloor from the Indian sun, beneath
which he ha. passed several years of service,
the healthy, uncontaminated blod which ho
bad derived from a race te which luxury was
unknown, betrayed itaelf in his musculsrlimbs,
thick hair and beard, and fine white teeth.
His eyei, not large, but searching, were of a
dark brown, his noe% was prominent, and his
nmouth (ikhough this latter feature was con-
cealed by a heavy moustache) clean eut and
decided. As te bis character, if this tale is
te tell anythiig, it may be left ta speak for
itsIElf.

CHAPT'EI II.

TI nEn ON T rALON.

Liaiy Ethel, having accepted the chair
which Colonel Bainbridge offeredl her, felt
very unconfortable at hi, close vicinity.

Her breast was stili«.lheaving wtit indigna-
tion ut the thought that ho presumed to
aspire ta he heand, or that ber iather should
entourage se ridiculous an idea; and ahe was
determined ta say nothing that could further
the notion that he was ain any way agreeable
to her.

And so she continued ta mit before him in
dignified silence, like a beautiful statue ;
whilst e gazed ut ber from above,
thinkin sadly that the sooner all
this was ended, and he had put
miles -btween himsolf and bis folly, the
botter. But atI lst he ventured te tend down
te speak ta ber, for people wre chatting tc-
gether on all aides, and the silence between
them had become oppressive-almost remark-
mable.

" Shall yen e at the opera to-m.orrow
night, Lady Ethel '1"

She jerked her heaid slightly as his voice
struck hem car, but she answered hlm without
any appearance oi åannoys.nce.

"I tam ual sure., Our engagements et pre.-
sent depend se mucht upon papa.",,

' Lrd Clevedon is better, I trust ?".
" Yea! he botter ; at aIl évents, he is noe

warie.h 
o t lle menton is est rawving taioiso,

sud lthe town will be nearly' empty, I snp-
pesa, next wieeka. Ia there any chance e! our
seeing you on tht moors thtis year 7"

Lady ithiel ifted ber brava in unaffected]
astoniahment. Tht an wouli] be sending
them un invitation te bis father's bouse next,
site concluded. Hem answer was delivered
wviith some asperity,

" Net lthe slightemt ! We shallh beat Nico,
I 'sap, Ibis timenext week."

"Have y ou ever visited Scotland ? Have
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on yo.u aen theLammermoors when the heath
ed in boom!

"INol and iaannot'.an I wimh to doas
n; I have neverha the uligbtest desire tooro

the Border." .
x. She delivered thia mo curtly that ho sighe
to It wa the morea Ifragment of a sigh, mo
nk worthy o be calld a Ion breath than4
id that Dame ; but she heard it, andit irritat
or- ber, for it betrayed theI interest which th
y- manufacturers son dared'to feel in what sc

f boght, and it urged her to amy more th&
mie a ct " is,'I hate Scotland, and every
la. thin connected with it;" and then, awa
a- of- t e extreme rudenes o her.. peeoh. ah
dy added, "Y n i.mustforgive my pl. apeinsal

ing. Colonel Biabridge, but the trLth il
out..'

n " Ym !" ho uatdm'oftly; then ho bit his ]
ch hard, andsaid no more.
p- Meanwhile she sa%, red with .conscio&

shame, anl fSaning horusif -violently,.whl
le ah wonderéd 'how a '.hould make h
er escape from him, for the' orowd semed
ad incroas inutead of diminish, and they wer
elf liemmed in by a throng of silken skirta.
un. "Lauppose you lik It au yeu lire the
be abs went on preaently, feeling that the mu
er Bay something by way of apology ; "liti'

-have.never been used to Ihm country, you see
of I have lived all my life in a town, and bav
r- no fancy fortroa, and s., and al bthat so
d of thing! How interne!>' bot it bus boconn
te here ! Those *inrlows can never be open
a surely !" And, without further preface, mi

be tarted from her meat and commenced to edg
r. her way towards the other end of the apariment.
r. Col. Bainbridge looked after ber in trouble

silence. At anothertime, hewould havosprun
o forward te execut heer ordera, or accompan
d her acrons the room ; but, at the prtsen
n moment, ho saw plainly that her move ha

been effected te avoid himself, and ho w mto
h delicate te follow ber. Se ho remained bc

hind, la the ame position a she had foun
. im, but with a sadder heart.
w (To be continued.j
o

THE HOME RUL EBILL.t '
f --
y
j Mr. Chamberlain writes te the Belfast Lib
s oral Association that the ordinary Englishma.
n hardly recognizes at present the tact tha
e there are two natio uin Ireland, and tha

when ho dose te will seo that it would be a
n unfair to force the Ulster Protestants t
d submit to the Catholie Nationaliats a ti
o expect the latter to accept without appeai th
n views of Englishmen and Scotchmen.
d DAVITT SrEAS lis t31D.

d Michael Davitt, in an interview, declared
e that ho would rouie the meibers of th
t National League in Ireland and 'America i
[ Mr. Gladstone yields te Mr. Chamberlain's
t demanda for modification of the Home Raie
- bill. l reference to the opposition e! the
- people of Ulster to Home Rule, Mr. Davitt
r said acornfully : "Leave them alone to us.
g We will make shortwork of these gentry.
n They are net Irishmen, butocnly Englimh and
e Scotchmen, who have settled among us. It
f would be an absurdity te allow them to
d dictate te Irishien au te how Ireland ahould
o be governed. The Nationalists should wage
g war to the death against any bill which does

rCt .nbject Ulster to the rule of thestatutory
n Parliament at Dublin."

A MAMiOT fETITION.

A petition, 371 yards long and signed by
30,000 women of Ulster, hau been handed in
nt theu Home ollice. It is addressed te the
Queen, and beseechea her te withhold ber

f assent froin any home rule bill which may bce
passed. The first three signatures to the
petition are thoseof the .>rcheebt Abercorn,
the wife c f ishop Knox, and Mrs. Hender-
son, of INorwocd Tower, Belfast, and they
represent rcspectively the nobility, the
church and the2 icople.

AIVICE To ('U.V :i1*:i:IMAIN
LoNON, Alay 1. iThe Daely tcs srays if

Mm. Chr ibrld noL satilied with Mr.
G1E.dstone a conrcessions n connection with
the Home Rule bill, he should suggest others.
on the priucple of give aud takte on both
sides. The Nes Leeuggests that if the bill
paases its rm-und regding the remaing aiLes
Ve dtferred until the autumn session.

BLOOD WILL TELL.
CINCINNAT,.Ohio, Ao.17, I1885.--In

April 1881, my daughter was takea sick with
complication of symptome. She continued to
grow worse under the best medical treatment.
Oly temporary improvement. Had a relapse,
grew rapidly worse, and at this time, hac
palpitation of the hear, int.nse pain in the
head, nervous dyspepsiâ, and physicians said,
catarrh of the uladder. She fell away from
135 rounis to les than idhty. Býgan to use
Warner's safe euro and Warner's ate pills,
togetther with Waruner'e Sa!o Nervine. In
ten daya she was muchi botter, and iu 100
daya afcer she gained ifty pounds in weight,
and was restored te goodi health.-JOSEPH
li. THORNTON, rooma 9, Johnson Building.

" HE DIED EOR IRELAND."
DUILIN Ma 1.A monument has been

errected et Gsnevir in mnemory of O'Donnell,
the murderer cf Jamecs Carey, who turned
informer in tht trial of the Phonix Park
murdrers. An inscription of the monument
says : " He died for 1reland." The expense
cf" erecting the mnonument was defraryed
chidiy by lrimh Americans.

Tsius~ANs JSoFPEol-LE suiferinmlent patience
fromt diseasea of tht bladder. If there ise
anything more distressing among chronie
disenases, medical literature has not yet re-
vaaled it. A newspaper is ne place in which
te describe the particulars of titis agony.
Every victim knows il for himself, but every
victim doms net know whtat thousanda have
testified toe: that when all other remredies
fael, they have been retored te health bsy
Warner's safe cure. This great; specific cor-
rects the nction of tht kidneys, drives the
irria acid irritant from the blood, reduces the
congestion, end after a thorough course cf
treatment the formation cf mucus ceuses, them
elasticity of the bladder returna und health
and happiness are regained.

ADTERTISING FORL ARMS,

THE "LITTLE STRANGER."
MÂInirr, May 12.-Queen Ciristina'5 c01160«

ment is imminent. The apartinenthe fl
future king rcS infant are preprdia ntht ;lsC
a beautiftlayqette in reedy, the heed nurse lit
bceu eigaged, and. agreebly to traitio, th'
royal physicians have secured the services of.
healthy Asturiau wet nurse. The diplotitst
corps, atate officials and courtiers have beer
warned not to leave Madrid, but to prpeP'
themselves to offer congratufations attOr thi
royal confinEment. Tue Queen looks deliO5it'
but in well and hepeful. Accoringi e sto
att lias visiteal tbm aluine aitir 'irgin do)'
Palomandother eurches, vere daily1p '
are offered for lier safe delverance,
mother, the Archduchesa Elizabeth, and the
royal accoucheurs are on the spot, all readY i
the reception of the royal infant.

BE£LFAs'r, May' l.-The Belfast papers
publish an advertisement inviting tenders for
20,000 Snyder rifles and the marne number of
bayonets, te b delivered at Antrim on or
before June 1.

NERLVOUS DEBILITATED ME N.
You are allowcd e frce trial of thirt/ dCay&

of the une of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltauo
B3elt with Electric Suspensory Appliance,
for the speedy relief and permanent cure o
Nervoue Debility, lois of Vitality and Man.1
hood, and al! kindred troubles. Alec, for
many other diseases. Complete restoration
to health, vigor and manhood guaranteed.
No risk is inourred. Illustrated pamphlet,
with full information, etc., mailed fret by ad.
dressing Voltaic Beit Co., Marshall, Mich, G

er PyJM

o. ANOTER DI8GB.AsOEr prao
u a y EXPO .

d. OrTAWA, ont. May 1O.--Another di'ïnu
ire job, and a grouss oyaion of thl
by dence of iParliament Ac a oit

dclosed b pa broun dow da
he g th r as betwesn the Go

h mont andthé Baie des Chaleurs ai
teCampma>'Theoommaarsjueto' Wlsa o enator Bobitàùl., breonerr

Robitaille MrM erMr.
y. Gseevy, .. a bI M.P.,and Mr.
r Government. . I g lsupporters ef t
he a'@ also' a rmott Mm. eal mentionea

- Centrai~l-Uny.' Evidentl7 th.
ll » selected li amocialt"s tI.e

the 7 yth ,Noimber .alt M
ip Robi feGrmevy and Riopel. underP nameoftheBaie des Chaleurs Railw

m contract with the Governa

lt apedia s tu pebia of ratway, trom Met.
er $15,000 per mile. This or 20 , or

to aigned by the Hon. J. . rope on bhalid
re the Government, and p boneand hi. brother un behal of toRbtail
, the signatures being witnhe I b' o e,
t M.P., sets foith that " er Majgety ameente

f t and dos hereby grant, te he esde,
Sfor'a slway Com ny the some of cro

v6 payable out t of CUnolday treone undr
rt C&nda." N'ow ita kown that the e
se -1tiopol Comuin> bave testa tryingto pley I3tyn with this contract. Having a a tsiy
he $15.000 pr mile from the Dominion Gora.

men and about 86,000 per mile fronth.
- Quebec Government, they have beeu trying tsell out to advantage. They offered their an.
d tract and subsidies te ona contrator forg 25,0 fcash; 0t another they offered to sely ont for t00hper me on ail subsidies re.Y eived frein ebe Gaveneant, a conditionLut Liller .- ranRement boing that the coutraecr
d shou l ns is influence on behalf ocf thrTr
o cauià"u (Mr. diopel hirnself) at the Te- election. Ail this can be cai.y proved. Th,
d fact is the Government entered into a ceut.with these men, and in urder that they 'vould'

have soinstbinz to oel]. the Governrnent spe.about ZZII00Ou<' te se bIta ai>ela-I
year, and the Robitail:ed get the benfit Jj thà
expenditure. __eenefit____th

A TERRIBLE TEMPEST.
DETAIL.9 OF THE SToCM IN 5 1 1W-Tî,r l

-SEVERI .wiTNESEî, 5)Y TE
OLDEST ? UAnim-r-FEI

n N Yo FUL LOS OF .IFE.
kt NE % a-Yo aA ..- lirhe Herr Mdriétt special aylà: Atout nightfail on rVTl'dnuc.'
t the sky here became heavily loled aao the atnosphere sultry, whiclà iad ben doppre
o sively hot all day, when suddenly îarg.
e rain drops began falling, and ihaleuthan a minute the rain poured down iictorrents, ch aed by a furitous wind and followed

by baistonetUnu8ual size. Ca, carromnibuses and tram cars had the greaam"difficult re iemviug, the horsts and drier,.f r hIted' blinded, while t e people bo],the e doerwys cafes. OVa thte ale, Il" ith esra thunder , oel owni.'
a lind >'ale trm amtiIs.windows and t ms wero

aboutan: ugitivea. I r
and then itning illummnated ildark cloul tore chased by fiertpsta o 0Wi effected fantastic shi;jeirbe olde'tinh, arts say they never wivtnese:
such a ttmpeit. It lasted without cessati:
abocut t bhou 8,band it was renewed about Ieo'cieck, but witb bea violence. Tir Qtv.&)-r killed and eightv-three vounded hvety
extracted from the ruina ef hudes, barr s..
siEda on the banks of the lfuses, rs a
to Madrid. Tht destructionurnar ue--
and the wrecicage of properi -in ilthcountry around the capital ls cniderabkl.
All the telezraph lines are totally interrulted.
ThetGovernment does not yet I know the extem:
o the ae, w hich seeumed te cont îfrom t:

r North-Ni et, sweeping eastwerd witrtIs 'cao*r
dinary speod. LIadridathwardv.i-t
of liouses and windows i etilîaug
thousand dollars. Every district ra de'
bas nll night bcn constantly cerrwdde wi::r0!
wouinded and contured from the streets4. la
stated that sixty have beeni admittault.
Haslutals. All tie washrug establist ri;a :
atlong the Mauzenars are wiIcke. E -t
bodies and.l ihty- n iundi iai'.
foun tiere. It airîPnrs au f a~ torret
o'er the narrîv. yaiey, unmrno g lwt i
8hu±rlo anal injrxrirrg irîrodru. 'ir"cw
trees twriLnii aud hrokrni - .
Slmle cars were blow î frcû tim
The destru-tion cf g id. n .tl-
1 were knocked doîwn airmunted t p .
tat or te nxus. At Carrtarc1vh a-
lhorses wti knocked d wn and e.t''n
werEi unrofed. Tenî persorns vere ki a
thirty.one% wctunderi at that poit.' jie
large cemeteries of the Uarabarîncl! rid
îs'ere muchit ijuî-td. In tIles r,: ir
buildingu an asylune, the hrr can .I e
the roof down upon the poor innate. ïwhi!
suPping, Icilling several aria wotundirg fiorty
Several louses were eacat ed by )-or&r
the authorities. Ail throu4î Calle Atch
squares were tolrn unp. The numbrr o1f childre
kalled and injred is rrnesumicable, because th
tornarlo began vihen the schools were breakin
up. The Boorths irn thse famous San Libfre Fi

n l v l üte the grou ni,were .eeld el gea.Arorucrd Mdrid
aud i hutie Retireal Park, ttioteuaad off big tres
were tomri p hlke shirubs. The Bull Iinz -1
damraged aud the villages near it wer lui
danaged. i l isreported a nslight snekA 'ofeardt
quriakc :ccomplsaniedI tih t]rnnado,.

MAMi Mcay il-in this city:n r
we:re kilk:d and ;2O injured by tho hrrriur:aan
Vednesday evening.

IIOME Rl UL1E IN CALIrO1.'f14

ENTUIASTIC MEETING iN SAN: Fil.~
CISCO 0F AMER [CAN\ SUll' ATIZE
WITII IREtLAND.

S.AN1u'. Ncrsco, MIlay 14.--Au immîenrseurm
ing wvas helid to-night in Metropoilitan ll t

appove tht emîre! of ladstt orntrot

distinctly American, organizur i a oid
over by Amuericans, andr aill-ol the spea
ers were native born citizenas. Mûy
Bartlett presided, and on the plitfo
wert Governor Stoneman anal other State O
cials, A. A. Sergent, ex-Minaister to Germn
and other.prominent reuidents et Sani Franci:
Speeches ir approval of tht course ef Gladstos
aud Parnell were made by M. M. Estee, D
Dielmas, Niles Serles, Creedl Haymond, J.f
ish andCJustice McKmnstry, of thtet

Suprhme Court ReBolutona huhy enlg
stigated sud sustain il wert passed svit
much enthusiasmm. Tht resolutiona coipIb
lated tise people et the Britisht Empire li th
progress towards justice thre movement indicart
ed, and expresd tht belief that thtesame Wua~
sttemnslup which proposed the measu a
would formulate the plan of its executiondisucht manner as to obliterate every eaa o! i
sension, rehigioua, sectional or pnlia, a ,
priatepéof raelt-gvernmen, wlrhcir h tir cs
nez atone of all free institutions.
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